
Hello Everyone,

Laura and Nikki have kindly offered me a space in the Newsletter to send a Christmas
message. It’s been another extraordinary year for us all in Ramstein, sadly still coloured to a
degree by the ever present COVID - but at least this past few months we’ve been able to get
out and about, both in terms of travel as well as to shops and restaurants.

Throughout the year I continue to be hugely impressed with the amazing community spirit
and the efforts of so many of you in organising events and activities for the benefit of
others. The recent visit from Santa and his Elves and Rudolph is a perfect example of this
and I know that none of us underestimate the amount of work that went in to pulling this
together. And then there’s the Oktoberfests, the Christmas Wreath making, the superb
wine tasting, the Christmas draws, our amazing band and the Festive Fayre. 

So, a huge thanks to you all for all you do to keep the community spirit as welcoming and
vibrant as it so clearly is.  My final thanks must of course go to Laura and Nikki who both
work so hard for the benefit of us all. Your efforts and commitment are hugely appreciated.
Finally then, I hope you all have a great break and Wish you all a Very Merry Christmas.
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HERE

UK NSE CHRISTMAS CLOSURE
 

Please be aware, the UK NSE will close down for the
Christmas period from lunchtime Thursday 16 December and
will reopen Wednesday 5 January.

Emergency numbers are listed below:                                                     

EJSU Duty Field Officer – +32 479911075

EJSU Duty Clk – 17-20 Dec: +32 477354381
                                    20 Dec-3 Jan: +39 3484011216
                                    3-10 Jan: +34 686382314

EJSU Duty Welfare Officer – 18-19 Dec: +32 478662915
                                                               20-29 Dec: +32 478970280
                                                               30 Dec-9 Jan: +32 478662915 

DIO Emergency Phone – 0173 538 3562

Community Notices
Reporting Covid

If you are a family member get
COVID 19 you must report it on
EJSU.net HERE

Christmas Opening hours
for SAF Cashier

23 December 09:00 – 14:00
30 December 09:00 – 14:00
Normal hours from 3
January 2022

https://bounceforward.com/building-resilience-with-military-famili/
https://www.ejsu.net/covid19-reporting/




SSAFA Health Visitor 
Kerry Riley 
UK Medical Centre – CEP. 
Tel: 0032 6544 4643
UKStratCom-DMS-DPHC-
EJSU-CEPGrp@mod.gov.uk 

Healthy child programme

WELFARE – Protecting your Grey Matter
Knowing where to go for metal health
support and advice can be daunting.
Check out Protecting your Grey Matter
HERE for more info.

The British Army have joined the
other 2 Services and now offer the
Mindfulness App, free of charge.
However, it can only be
authenticated by use of the service
persons armymail.mod.uk email
address.  The link to assess
Headspace is:

Headspace for Work

Women’s Health –
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-
questions/womens-health/

Men’s Health –
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-
questions/mens-health/

Better Sleep – NHS Every Mind Matters –
Better Sleep

NHS Apps for Health and Wellbeing –
https://www.my-therappy.co.uk/

Mind – www.mind.org.uk – Committed to
improving mental health

COVID Communications Officer (CCO)
email: clo.ramstein@gmail.com 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/167998/Health_Child_Programme.pdf
https://www.ejsu.net/EJSUNET/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Protecting-Grey-Matter-Poster.pdf
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwork.headspace.com%2Fbritisharmy%2Fmember-enroll&data=04%7C01%7CAllen.Jennison448%40mod.gov.uk%7Cd55e5c01a05e45a989c608d99f603154%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637716057751389616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dFjf7QF%2BXHKeCfrYRQ9JXVBQknxCCwIPmXVVeJmh9%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/womens-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/mens-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-health-issues/sleep/
https://www.my-therappy.co.uk/
https://www.mind.org.uk/


Merry Christmas!&
A Happy New

Year!

From Laura & Nikki

It's crazy to think, Christmas is nearly upon us once again.
This year has gone by as quick as a flash. Although the last
month or so hasn't been quite what we expected, it's
important to remember that the restrictions won't last
forever. We will be back to planning trips and making more
incredible memories in no time!

Sunday was a huge success, I think Santa, Rudolph and all
the Elves had the most fun getting to see everyone's
happy faces! Big thanks to everyone that kept us warm
with sausage sarnies, coffee, mulled wine and much more!

The deadline for the CLO Healthy Eating has been moved
to the 5th January, if you would like to join please email us. 

Where ever you are this Christmas, Nikki and I would like
to wish you a very special Christmas and a Happy and safe
New year!

Frohe Weihnachten! x
 


